Abstmct-
RIE is widely employed to etch silicon oxide to forin contact holes owing to its anisotropic etching ability. However, because of inevitable energetic ions and Lluorine-contained radicals in plasma ambient, RIE easily canses energetic surface contamination and rf damage in SiOdSi interface. I n addition, the selectivity issue of RIE has become inore critical in ultra-shallow junction, because overetch is less allowed. To avert these problems, an alternative method without etching is urgently required to replace conventional RIE method. According to our previous investigatioii ['] ~ ['] , the liquid-phase deposition (LPD) method can selectively deposit silicon oxide against photoresist, shown in Fig. 1 , if the condition of hydro-fluorosilicic acid solution is adequately controlled. This SEM photograph reveals the possibility of further applying S-LPD to the deep submicron process. In this work, we apply S-LPD to form contact holes in n"/p diodes, Schottky diodes and Kelvin resistors and, thereby, study the superiority of utiliziiig plasma-free S-LPD over the conventional method by comparing the current-voltage (I-V) characteristics of prepared devices.
The P-type (100) wafers with 15-25 a -c m resistivity are adopted i n the n"/p diodes and Kelvin resistors fabrication. Following formation of the channel stopper and fjeld oxide, phosphorus with dose of 5 X IO'jcin-', and energy of 40keV is implanted to make n+/p junction. As the left side of Fig.2 indicates, for the S-LPD samples, the photoresist on the site of contact hole region is first pdterned and, then, the LPD oxide is selectively grown on the region without photoresist. After removing the photoresist, contact holes without plasma damage are automatically formed. For the RIE samples, as shown in the right side of Fig.2 , LPD oxide is globally deposited all over the wafers, and then the contact holes are formed by wing RIE technique (only CF, gas: Ssccm, 50mtorr; rl' power: 1 00W) through lithography photoresist patterns. After metallization, some n'/p .junction diodes are bintered at 400"C, 30min, in N2. The Kelvin resistors, illustrated in Fig.3 , were fabricated with the same condition. Meanwhile, for Schottky diodcs, the fabrication procedures closely resemble those of n /p diodes except for 1-5 R-cm resistivity N-type ( I 00) wafers used and no ion-implantation needed. l u these di vices, typical current-voltage (I-V) characteristics and contact resistance are investigated to clarify the better performance of damage-free devices. Fig.4 shows the I-V characteristics of n'/p diodes fabricated by S-LPD, RIE and partial-RIE, respectively. Herein, the partial RIE method is adopted to buffer some plasma damage. Such an application suggests that the 85% oxide is etched by RIE and, then, the remaining 15% oxide is etched by wet-etching in BHF solution. The n'ip junction area is 100xlOOpm and the contact hole area is 60x60pm. The reverse current of S-LPD samples is much less than those of RIE and partial RIE samples. Several key characteristic parameters are summarized in Table1 . Although partial-RIE can slightly improve some diode characteristics relatively to RIE only used, the damage-free S-LPD diodes exhibit excellent performance relative to the RIE or partial-RIE ones whether in forward bias or in reverse bias. Table 1 also lists the reverse area current density, JKA, and the reverse periphery current density, JRP. To extract these two reverse current density, we have to apply two ni/p diodes with different size.
Combining the 200x200 pm diode and the foregoing 100x100 pin diode, by the following equation:
we can calculate the JRA and JRP. As listed in this table, S-LPD exhibits much smaller JRA and JRP. Especially, the JRA of RIE is two-order higher than the JRA of S-LPD. This finding indicates that RIE damages and contaminates in contact area very seriously, relative in the periphery junction region. The damage and contamination can serve as generation centers to enlarge reverse current and serve as recombination centers to degrade ideality factor. Therefore, the performance of S-LPD diodes is much better than that of RIE diodes in reverse bias and in small forward bias because this problem doesn't exist in the S-LPD proces. Meanwhite, i,s Fig.4 depicts, the partial RIE can reduce damage and improve reverse current. However; comparing to the S-LPD, it is still worse very inuch. This seems to result from the following two reasons: First, in RIE plasma ambient. there are solme high energy ion or radial which can penetrate the 15% remaining oxide into tlie silicon bulk region. Secondly, the rf radiation of R E can also damage device. Thirdly, the micro-trencliing effect ['] due to ion reflection from the photoresist sidewall can enhance tlie etching at contact periphery and cause more serious penetration. Therefore, only using S-LPD can avoid the RIE damage problem and get the advantages due to plasma-free. "C , 30min, in N2. Sample diodes of aluminium directly contact to silicon are showi in Fig.S(a) . After sintering treatment, the reverse current of' RIE diode drastically increase. It's almost three order higher than S-L,PD diode after the same sintering. Sample diodes, shown i n Fig.S(b) , are to add titanium silicide between aluminium and silicon. The similar trend also exists, but the increase magnitude of reverse cunwit is not so serious. By these two figure, this results attribute to two factors as following. First, the AI spiking effect cause this degradation. Especially, the spiking effect of RIE is more serious than that of S-LPD. It indicates that N E damage will enhance the A1 spiking effect. Secondly, the contamination and impurities due to RIE Further penetrate into the depletion region of nt/p junction after thermal sintering and, therefore. enlarge the reverse current. Therefore, even if we add titanium silicide, the reverse current increase level of RIE is still larger than that of selective-LPD.
To investigate tlie Si near-surface region in ultra-shallow junction, we utilize Schottky diodes to deinonstrate the plasma damage problem of nearsurface region between RIE and S-LPD. Fig.6 depicts the perforinance of S-LPD and RIE Schottky diodes, and Table 1 also sui-ninarizes the key characteristics. Before sintering, RIE sample nearly loses the rectifying characteristics of Schottky diode under reverse bias, but S-LPD sample exhibits satisfactory Schottky characteristics. However, after sintering (solid curve), the S-LPD sample still exhibits about four order smaller than that of RIE sample in reverse current; meanwliile the ideality factor 1.03 of the former is also lower than 2.03 of tlle latter. This finding reveals that the sintering is nl ;ess,.iy for the RIE sample to release a part of rc ,iduc\ and defects froin the Si surface, but unnecessary for the S-LPD sample. For RIE Schottky diode, the worse ideniity can be attributed to the large surface recombination velocity. According to th 2 cllrve slope of In~I/[l-exp(-qV/l~T)]> versus forward-bias voltage, the potential barriers IS 0.83eV and 0.6eV for S-LPD and RIE Schottky diode, respectively. This result attributes to that the donorlilte bonding defects and the polymer residues inalte the depletion region thinner and the potential barrier lowering. The barrier lowering effect seriously degrades both reverse and forward I-V characteristics. Above results imply that RIE will be increasingly critical and requires more severe after-RIE-treatment in ultra-shallow junction. However, utilizing S-LPD can avert these problems, and is expected to be a highly promising candidate as novel plasma damagefree and plasina contain ination-free technology.
In the contact investigation, at first, we ine,.sure the contact resistance Rc with Kelvin Dre ,istors. The Kelvin contact resistance is widely dofined by the voltage I to 3 over the fed current 2 to 4. illustrated in Fig.3, i. e., the slope of Vi3-124 plot in Fi.7.7. Fig.7 depicts the V-I characteristics at the cu .rent fed from -20mA to 20mA for the resistor wim contact size LxL= 10x1 Opin' and collar width d=IOpm. The S-LPD resistor shows a linear V-I rela!ionship and exhibits a good ohmic contact. However, the RIE resistor shows a non-linear V-I relationship and, therefore, exhibits a non-constant and larger Rc value, especially in the sinall current region. This result indicates that the RIE with fluorine carbide plasma enlarges contact resistance very seriously. This serious problem seems to be resulted from that RIE causes the mobility decrease in etched surface because the impurities impinged by RIE will scatter carriers when electrons or holes inwe through the damaged contact surface.
We incorporate the measured Rc results of different Lid ratio into the universal curves of 4-terminals Kelvin D-resistor simulated by J. Santander et aiL4]. By the measured RciRs ratio versus the contact/collar ratio L/d of resistors, shown in Fig.8 , the Rc/Rs values of S-LPD samples are much sinaller than those of TilE samples in all resistors with various geometry size. Combining the dash lines which show the simulated universal curves in Fig.8 , the Ldd value of S-LPD with 10pm collar is 1/2-l/X factor smaller to [hat of RIE. By this figure for the 10pm collar rebistors, we estiinate that the transfer length, L~=(pciKs)"', of S-LPD samples is about 2.7-,5.5pm, but that of RIE is about 10-22pm. Therefore, with Rs=26Q/sq measured, we get that the specific AliSi contact resistivity pc, which only ctepends 011 the material and process issues, approximates to 10.' R-cm2 for S-LPD; meanwhile, the pc of RIE is higher than 10-j R-cm'. Even if we cleaned the RIE contact holes with RCA cleaning in our experiments, it seems to be impossible to clean the RIE contamination, which is impinged by rfpower or dc-bias, by the conventional clean inethod. I-Iowever, the photoresist contamination of S-LPD is easily cleaned by the conventional clean method. Because the contact resistivity is very sensitive to the clean problem in inetaliSi interfaceii1, the specific pc of RIE must be much larger than that of S-LPD except that a severe and complex after-RIE-treatment is employed''].
In this paper, the S-LPD technique has been successfully adopted to form contact hole. As described above, the plasma-free S-LPD technique is superior to the conventional RIE with the following advantages: very low reverse current for n+/p diode, good stability for thermal treatment, rather high potential barrier for Schottky diode, and low contact resistance. In contrast, the conventional RIE technology cannot be utilized in dainageiess contacthole formation. The S-LPD technique is highly promising to replace conventional RIE for contact hole formation, I n general, S-LPD method doesn't damage and contaminate the device surface; thus, no additional treatment is required. Therefore, the novel S-LPD technology can be applied to ultra-shallow junction and deep submicron process in the near future. 
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